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Winter Fire Safety
People are at greater risk in the winter 
season when they cook holiday meals, 
display decorations, and may use 
unsafe heat sources. You can help 
prevent winter weather-related home 
fires with these safety tips.

Winter Fire Statistics

The threat of winter fires is real. The 
statistics below show how severe 
these fires can be.

905 people die in winter home 
fires each year.

$2,091,000,000 in property loss 
occurs from winter home fires.

67 percent of winter fires occur in 
one and two-family homes.

Cooking is the leading cause of all 
winter home fires.

5 to 8 p.m. is the most common 
time for winter home fires.

 Winter Fire safety Tips

If you use a fire place always use 
a metal or heat tempered glass 
screen. Dispose of fire place ashes 
in approved metal containers only. 
Do not put ashes of any kind in the 
garbage, plastic or cardboard boxes, 
or next to combustibles. Fire place 
ashes are an extreme fire hazard even 
if they appear cold. 

Make sure space heaters and candles 
are being used to manufacture 
recommendations at all times and 
never leave one unattended. Never 
use fuel powered space heaters 
indoors because of the risk of carbon 
monoxide. 

If you have a fire hydrant on 
your property please keep 
snow and ice at least 3 feet 
away at all times. In case of 
fire, fire fighters need to be 
able to get to the hydrants quickly to 
protect people and property. Help us 
help you to be safe.

Use all portable generators outdoors 
only in well ventilated areas away 
from all doors, windows, and vents.

Have a home escape plan with two 
ways out of every room and practice 
regularly.

Check smoke detectors for proper 
operation and change batteries if 
needed and install carbon monoxide 
detectors on every floor in your home. 

Roy Fire Department wants everyone 
to be fire safe this winter season. 
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Christmas House Lighting Contest Winners 2017
Congratulation to the following house lighting 
winners! 

Thank you for sharing your beautifully decorated 
homes with us. 

House lighting Winners:

Desiree & Brandon Centini 
3154 West 4750 South

John Vine 
5662 South 2450 West

Steve Goralski 
5843 South 2950 West

Donika, Eddie and Jacob Martinez 
4744 South 2325 West

Honorable Mentions:

Jason Skeen 
5718 South 3950 West

Noretta Huddleston 
4252 South 2300 West

Jakob Paul 
2386 West 4800 South

Stephanie Ware 
2135 West 5800 South

Henry Staley 
5894 South 3260 West

Tyler & Wendell Rich 
5361 South 3375 West

Greg Wibert 
2946 West 5825 South

Sheila Aseury 
2943 West 5825 South

Ryan Green & Natasha Lewis 
4733 South 2900 West

From The Police Department
As colder weather approaches the Roy City Police 
Department would like to remind everyone of 
actions you can take to reduce the chance of 
becoming a victim of crime. 

 • Don’t leave your vehicle unsecured and 
unattended.

 • Not only will this reduce the chance of your 
vehicle being stolen it is against the law.

 • Other things you can do to decreases your 
odds of becoming a victim include;

 • Not leaving any valuables visible in your vehicle. 

 • Locking your vehicle. 

Winter Parking Ordinance
The “No On-Street Parking Ordinance” will be in 
effect through March 15th. Parking on the street is 
not allowed from 1:00 a.m. - 7:00 a.m. regardless 
of the weather.  Please remember to advise any 
visitors to your home about the parking restrictions.  

We appreciate your cooperation in complying with 
this ordinance to make our streets safer during the 
winter. 

Burger Bar Landscaping
We have been working on beautifying the 
intersection at 5300 South and 1900 West.  The 
waterfall project and rock wall at Burger Bar are 
complete.  Thanks to Burger Bar for allowing Roy 
City to fund this project.

North Park
George Wahlen North Park is progressing. The 
sprinkler system is installed, top dressing, sod laid in 
the entrances and park strip, and yards of cement 
poured.  The playground and bowery are ordered 
and being manufactured.  Progress has been slow 
because of the custom designed playground, 
unique to Roy City.   Playground construction will 
begin in January, weather permitting.  We are 
excited to have our great citizens enjoy a unique 
and exciting new park. 



Roy Payment Drop Box & US Post Office Dropbox 
Roy City Public Works Department moved both 
the United States Post Office Box and the Utility 
Payment Drop Box. They also added a Court 
Payment Drop Box on the south side of the main 
parking lot for easier access.

Both the Post Office Box and the Utility Payment 
Box were located off 1900 West, causing extreme 
difficult for citizens to make the left-hand turn 
required to deposit the mail, bill, etc.

The new location makes it a straight shot and 
citizens can deposit items with ease.

 

Hill Air Force Base Seeks Community Representative
The Hill Air Force Base Restoration Advisory Board 
is seeking a Roy resident to fill the position of 
community representative on the RAB.  The Roy 
community representative serves the interests of 
Roy residents on the RAB during the environmental 
cleanup in Roy.  

The RAB is a committee consisting of government 
and community representatives who advise 
Hill AFB on community concerns regarding 
environmental investigation and cleanup activities 
conducted by the Air Force. Community RAB 
members serve voluntarily, without compensation, 
for a two-year term. 

If you are interested in applying for the position, 
applications are available:

 • Online at www.hill.af.mil/RAB-application 

 • By request, by calling the number listed below

 • In person at the Roy City Offices

Applications must be submitted by Jan. 16, 2018. 
For more information about the RAB, or the 
cleanup activities at Hill AFB, please call Barbara 
Fisher at (801) 775-3652. 

Roy Complex
Basketball is in season! Our courts are open 
morning until night so if you’re practicing with a 
team or looking for pick-up games, come play!

Yoga classes are growing and everyone that tries it 
loves it. Come ask about the different styles of yoga 
we offer and find the best one for you.

Hitting the gym can be hard with the cold weather 
looming in. A personal trainer can be just what 
you need to get motivated. Call or message us for 
details on the personal training we offer!  

In Case you missed it, swim lesson signups are 
underway for the month of January. They fill up 
fast so make sure to come in and register! Classes 
begin January 2nd.

Please call (801) 774-1050 for more information.

 Waste Management
Planning a home improvement project? Gearing 
up for Spring cleaning? Be ready with Bagster.

Whether you are cleaning out the garage, 
remodeling your kitchen or installing new 
carpeting, one thing is certain; your curbside trash 
cart isn’t up to the job. For larger jobs around the 
house, you may want to consider the “dumpster in 
a bag,” Bagster.

Bagster is a convenient alternative to a full-size 
dumpster. It's compact, simple to set up and ready 
to use when you are. You can purchase one 
at local home improvement retailers, including 
participating locations of The Home Depot and 
Lowe’s stores.

The Bagster bag is strong enough to hold up to 
3,300 pounds of debris and has a capacity of 3 
cubic yards or 606 gallons. You can fill it with full 
sheets of plywood, drywall, doors, even a bathtub.

When you are done with your project, you go 
online (thebagster.com) to schedule and pay for 
your collection. Waste Management will pick it up, 
typically within three business days. 

Find more information online and be ready for 
your next project. www.thebagster.com



Weber Human Services
Guiding Good Choices- Tuesday nights, Jan. 16th – 
Feb. 13th from 6:00-8:00pm Roy Hope Center-Boys 
& Girls Club

This five week workshop is designed for people 
involved in the upbringing and education of 
children 9-14 years old. Participants will get 
information on how to help young children and 
teenagers:

 • Build communication skills with adults and with 
each other

 • Make good choices when faced with peer 
pressure to experiment with drugs, alcohol and 
other negative behaviors

 • Family bonding techniques that are fun for the 
whole family

Emotion Coaching - Tuesday nights, Feb. 27th – 
Mar. 27th from 6:30-8:30pm Roy Hope Center-Boys 
& Girls Club

This five week workshop is for parents and 
caregivers of all ages and teaches them how to 
build a child’s emotional intelligence. Participants 
will get information on how to help all children 
and teenagers:

 • Address feelings in constructive ways so they 
can eventually regulate their own behavior. As 
children mature, the ability to manage emotions 
helps them navigate social relationships, 
maximize intellectual success, and develop 
confidence. 

 • Provide a child with skills that set him or her up 
for positive social and emotional development 
throughout their lifetime

Youth Baseball, Softball, Machine Pitch, T-Ball
Registration: During Month of March 

We offer leagues from 4 years old – 9th grade for 
boys and girls.

For more information please call (801)-774-
1048 visit https://www.royutah.org/298/Youth-
Basketball 

Like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/
roycityrecreation and follow us on Instagram @
roy_recreation

Adult Men’s and CO-ED Softball
Registration for Roy City Adult Men’s and Co-ed 
Softball will be conducted during the Month of 
February.

Registration is $375 per team. Men’s games will be 
played on Tuesday nights and CO-ed will be played 
on Thursday nights. The season consists of 9 games 
and a single elimination tournament at the end 
of the regular season. Teams will may play double 
headers throughout the season.

More information at https://www.royutah.
org/306/Adult-Softball - No online registration for 
this activity. Please come into our office or call for 
phone registration. 

Youth Fishing Club
Roy City Recreation and the Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources will be offering a youth fishing 
club for children ages 6 and up. Classes will be held 
on Wednesdays from 5:30pm-7:00pm. April 4th, 
11th, 18th, and 25th. 

Classes are located at Meadow Creek Pond, 4200 
West 5075 South. Registration will run February 
1st-March 1st. The fee for this class is $25.00 and 
includes a t-shirt. Please come into our office 2626 
w. 5525 s. or call 801-774-1048 to register. 


